CNS aspects of prenatal drug exposure: drugs of abuse, toxins, and corticosteroids.
Studies of the effects of prenatal exposure (to drugs or environmental factors) on postnatal brain morphology and function have an important role in assessing adverse effects of prenatal administration of corticosteroids in obstetrics, in studying the impairment of the offspring due to maternal drug abuse, as well as in studies of the influence of other environmental factors (such as toxins or stress). Timing, duration, and dose of the prenatal exposure play a significant role in the postnatal expression of the impact. However, data interpretation may be complicated by additional factors. As mixed litters of prenatally exposed subjects are evaluated, significant differences between males and females may occur. Additionally in females, cyclical changes in ovarian steroids may interfere with the effects of prenatal impact. Developmental differences may be also present, and data from infant, juvenile, prepubertal, and adult individuals cannot be simply compared. Finally, prenatal treatment is a stressful event and may present itself as prenatal stress, misguiding the interpretation. Postnatal environmental factors in raising the offspring, such as housing, maternal care, light-dark cycle, and weaning age can also change the data in such a way, which makes comparisons between different research laboratories impossible.